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grescribed Q [lg implementation £1 capital p_lz_a_n_s Q" th_e board, and related 
costs including the cost of issuance and sale of the obligations. The council may 
issue $32,000,000 of the total amount authorized under this subdivision during 
fiscal biennium ending 1993, $30,000,000 during fiscal biennium ending 1995. 

Sec. 2. EFFECTIVE DATE. 
Section I i_s effective fig gfafter its linal enactment. 

ARTICLE 3 

Section 1; APPLICATION. 
Articles 1 E g apply in th_e counties g” Anoka, Carver, Dakotzg Hennegin, 

Ramsey, Scott, _a_1_1§d_ Washington. 

Presented to the governor May 5, 1994 
Signed by the governor May 6, 1994, 11:57 a.m. 

CHAPTER 606——H.F.N0. 3210 
VETOED 

CHAPTER 607—S.F.No.‘ 2297 

An act relating to elections; eliminating combined precincts but authorizing a combined 
polling place under the same conditions; adding three years to the time precinct boundaries 
may be changed; requiring separate precincts for each congressional district; limiting precinct 
boundary changes close to an election; amending Minnesota Statutes 1992, sections 20413.14, 
subdivisions 2 and 3; 204B.22, subdivision 1; and 205/1.11; Minnesota Statutes 1993 Supple- 
ment, section 204B.J4, subdivisions 4 and 5; repealing Minnesota Statutes 1992, sections 
204B.I4, subdivision 8; and 2013.16, subdivision 2. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THELEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1992', section 204B.14, subdivision 2, is 

amended to read: ‘ 

Subd. 2. SEPARATE PRECINCTS; COMBINED 
POLLING PLACE. (3) The following shall constitute at least one election pre- 
cinct: ; 3 . . 
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(a-) Q) each city ward; and 
(la) Q) each town and each statutory city; unless ere cem- 

bined£erdeefienpufpesesunderwbdiyisien8:Netwi+hst&ndingm+yhwtethe 

asdefiméinseaéen443rl%4;wbdi¥isien%;9haHeenstituteatleefienedeefien 

Q3) 5 single, accessible, combined polling place may pp established pp later 
than June 1 pf piy year: 

(_l_) £9_r gpy pity pf E third gfourth class, a_n;yl-town, g fly _c_i1y having tr; 
ritogy _ip more than 9113 county, i_n which all fl‘l_§ voters pffl1_e pity o_r town shall 
<_:_a_s1 their ballots; 

Q) E t_vv_o_ contiguous precincts i_n th_e same municipality that have Q com- 
bined total pf fewer than {Sgt} registered voters; pg 

Q) _fp_1; pp tp four contiguous municipalities located entirely outside {hp met- 
ropolitan area, gs defined ‘py section 473.121, subdivision ;, that ggg contained 
ip ;h_e same congressional, legislative, 2_1n_d county commissioner district. 

A copy pf _t_h_e_ ordinance 9; resolution establishing a_t combined polling plag_e_ 
_rrps_t Q; _fi_le_d yyigh flip county auditor within-_3_(_) _d3y_s pile; approval l_3y th_e g_o_v_- 
erning body. A polling fltpe combined under clause (1) ;n_p_s_t_ Q approved lly gig 
governing l_)pg_y o_f Q91} participating municipality. 5 municipality withdrawing 
from participation i_n a combined polling place must _d_o_ pg py _Iil_ip_g g resolution 
o_f withdrawal 3&1; gig county auditor pp LLte_r tl_1§_r_g Q _l_ p_f_‘ pgE 

'_l‘_l3§ secretary Qf state §_l_ipll_ provide p separate polling pkg roster £91; e_a_<_:_h 
precinct served by jg combined polling place. 35 single spt pf election judges 
may pg appointed 19 serve a_t _a_ combined polling place. lip; number 9_f_‘ election 
judges reguired my 13 based gr _t_h_§ _t_9t_z1l number pf persons voting §_t_ flip lgg 
similar election i_n a_ll precincts tp _b_e voting pg ];_l_1_e_ combined polling place. Sepa- % ballot boxes must pg provided f_og ‘pile ballots §g_9_n_1 Eh precinct. Ih_e_ 
results g‘ 311:; election must pg reported separately _f_g_i; E precinct served by 
t_l1e_ combined polling place, except _i_p _a polling Llzgp established‘ under clause Q) where o_rie p_f_‘ t_l_1p precincts h_a§ fewer gig tpp registered voters, _i_p which ~9_§s_e_ flip 
results 9_ft_l1a§ precinct must pg reported ip t;h_e manner ecified lg flip secretary 
of state. 

See. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 204B.l4, subdivision 3, is 
amended to read: - 

Subd. 3. BOUNDARY CHANGES; PROHIBITIONS; EXCEPTION.. 
Notwithstanding other law or charter provisions to the contrary, during the 
period from January 1 in any year ending in seven Egg to the time when the leg- 
islature has been redistricted in a year ending in one or two, no changes may be 
made in the boundaries of any election precinct except as provided in» this subdi- 
VlS10n. 

New language is indicated by underline, deletions by strikeeut.
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(a) If a city annexes an unincorporated area located in the same county as 
the city and adjacent to the corporate boundary, the annexed area may be 
included in an election precinct immediately adjacent to it. 

(b)’_A municipality or" county may establish new election precincts lying 
entirely within the boundaries of any existing precinct and shall assign names to 
the new precincts which include the name of the former precinct. 

(c) Precinct boundaries must be reestablished within 60 days of the time 
when the legislature has been redistricted, or at least 19 weeks before the state 
primary election in a year ending in two, whichever comes first. The adoption of 
reestablished precinct boundaries becomes effective on the date of the state pri- 
mary election in the year ending in two.

‘ 

Precincts must be arranged so that no precinct lies in more than one legisla- 
tive _o_r congressional district. 

_ 

.

_ 

Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1993 Supplement, section 204B.l4, subdivision 
4, is_amended to read: a

I 

Subd. 4. BOUNDARY CHANGE PROCEDURE. Any change in the 
boundary of an election precinct shall be adopted at least 90 days before the 
date of the next election and, Q fie §ta_te primary gr_1c_1 general election, go@ E; _.1_1_1_r_1§ _1_ jg t_l_1_e ya gf the state general election. j‘_h_e precinct boundary 
change shall not ‘take effect until notice of the change has been posted in the 
oflice of the municipal clerk or county auditor for at -least 60 days. 

The county auditor must publish a notice illustrating or describing the con- 
gressional, legislative, and county commissioner district boundaries in the 
county in one or more qualified newspapers in the county at least 14 days prior 
to the ifirst day to file aflidavits of candidacy for the state general election in the 
year ending ii1.two.,' 

‘ Alternatedates for adopting changes in precinct boundaries, posting notices 
of boundary changes, and notifying voters affected by boundary changes pursu- 
ant_ to this subdivision may be established in the manner provided in the rules of 
the secretary of state. 

Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 1993 Supplement, section 204B.l4, subdivision 
5, is amended to read: 

Subd. 5. PRECINCT BOUNDARIES; DESCRIPTION; MAPS. When a 
precinct boundary has been changed, the municipal clerk shall immediately 
notify the secretar-'y"of state. Upon receipt of this notice or a notice of annexa- 
tion from the Minnesota municipal board, the secretary of state shall provide 
the municipal clerk witha base map on which the clerk shall note the boundary 
change; The clerk shall return the corrected base map to the secretary of state 
within 30 days after the boundary change was made. The secretary of state shall 
update the precinct boundary database, prepare a corrected precinct map, and 

New language is indicated by underline, deletions by eta‘-leeeut.
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1289 LAWS of MINNESOTA for 1994 
provide the corrected precinct map to the county auditor and the municipal 
clerk who shall make them available for public inspection. The county auditor 
shall prepare and file precinct boundary maps for precincts in unorganized tern‘- 
tories;&nd%hemunieipalebrkdesignatedintheeembinafieaagreementshaH 

fer eleetien purposes under 8; in the same manner as provided for 
precincts in municipalities, For every election held in the municipality the elec- 
tion judges shall be furnished precinct maps as provided in section 201.061, sub- 
division 6. If a municipality changes the boundary of an election precinct, the 
county auditor shall notify each school district with territory affected by the’ 
boundary change at least 30 days before the effective date of the change. 

Sec. 5. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 20413.22, subdivision 1,’ is 
amended to read: ‘

- 

Subdivision 1. MINIMUM NUMBER REQUIRED. A minimum of three 
election judges shall be appointed for each precinct. In a preeinet of 
t-ies combined for eleetien purposes polling pla_c_e_ under section 204B.14, subdi- 
vision 8 2,, at least one judge‘ must be appointed from each municipality in the 
combined preeinet polling }1a_c<_a, provided that not less ‘than three judges shall 
be appointed for each combined ‘preeinet polling 213$. The appointing authori- 
ties may appoint election judges for any precinct in addition to the number 
required by this subdivision including additional election judges to count ballots 
after voting has ended. 

Sec. 6. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 205A.l l, is amended to read: 

205A.l1 PRECINCTS; POLLING PLACES. 
Subdivision L ESTABLISHED PRECINCTS. 5Ph‘e preeinets and polling 

plaeesferseheeldistfletdeetiemarethesepreeinewerpafisefpreeinemand 
pelEngpheessetinsee&ens294B&4te£94BA6;aweptthata%aseheeidist14et 
deefieanetheldenéheéayefestatewideeleefienfiheseheelbeerdmeyginthe 
mannerspeeifiedin%hisseefien;eembineseveralpreeineminteasiagleeem- 

reselu$ienadepteéatieast39daysbeferetheeleefien;pestemapeftheeem- 
binedpreeinettfileeeepyefthemapandreselefienwéththeeeuntyauditer; 
endeausenefieeeftheeleefientebepublishedintheefiieialnewspepereflhe 

dayefastatewideeleefien;preeinetsbeatedinseparateeeunfiesmaybeeem- 
binedinteasingleeembinedpreeinetwéthenepelfingpheeaaéenesetefelee 

eaeh eeunty: School district elections must _b_e conducted _i_r_i ’th_e precincts, g 
whenthgschool district boundary dividesaprecinct, parts 91‘ precinctsjtliitpal/_e_ 
been established‘ py mp county 9_r municipal governing bodies _§§ provided i_p 
section 204B.l4. If 3;; election other than §l_1_e_ school district election is being 
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p_el_<_1_'Q gpy papt 9_f p precinct, p1_l t_h_e voters o_fp1_e_ precinct p_n_i_s1 v_o1§ a_t ge p_c_)l_l; 
i_Ilg gage designated Q mg precinct § provided ip section 204B.14. 

Subd. __2_. COMBINED. POLLING PLACE. If thflg i_s Q election being 
conducted i_n pomp b_ut,_r1_()_t p1_l o_f jtlip precincts lp t_l§ school district, E glips_e_ 
precincts i_n which pg other election i_§ beim; conducted gel school board Ely 
designate g combined polling plac_e_ pt which t_l1§ voters i_n pp 19 t_ep precincts fly yptp lp t_l3_e_ school district election. there’ i§ r_1p other -election being p_o_rg 
ducted a_ny papt _o_f LIE school districg gig school board may establigl_1_ p single 
polling pg a_t which a_1l tpp voters must vote. 7 

Subd. _Il, PROCEDURE. '_Il1g school board r_n_pst notify jg county auditor 
within §_Q_ fig after g1_e_ establishment o_f p polling pla_ce a_s provided Q pip pep 
_t_ioi Il1_e notice _r_n_p_s_t include _a _1_i§t pl‘ E precincts Ella; _v_vi_1_l l_)_e voting a_t gpcp 
polling place. flip school board must send tli_e notice required py section 
204B.16, subdivision 1_a, pfipg p p olling plai lg established as provided i_n_ tpip 
section, b_ut_ pp additional notices pl‘ E Kipp g1_rp, reguired £11; a_r_1y subseguent 
similar elections pr_1t_il gig location pf t_l§ polling pkg; o_r _t_li_e combination 9_f 
precincts voting a_t_ tlg polling place lg changed. @ secretary 91' stitg $111 p_r_g 
i_/l<‘_l_’e_ p single polling plgp roster f_o_r_ E i_n ppy polling plpcg established pg pg); 
vided .i_p @ section. A single sit pf election judges ,@1_S_t pg appointed t_o gr;/p 
i_n t_h_e polling place. _'I;lpg number 91" ’ election iudge_s requiredmust pg based pp 
lg total number pl persons voting pt flip lppt similar election i_p e_1ll_ ;h_e precincts 
tp Q voting pt tfi single polling place. A single ballot pg; r_n_gy b_e provided {cg 
all the ballots. 

Sec. 7. REPEALER. 
Minnesota Statutes 1992, sections 204B.l44 subdivision §, 2_1p_d_ 204B.l6, 

subdivision g, Q‘; repealed. V 

‘Presented to the governor May 5, 1994 , 

Signed by the governor May 6, 1994, 11:58 a.m. 

CHAPTER 608—s.F.No. 2011 
” VETCED 
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